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Tbiere was ataother persoa whoni Rosalie
vainly luapeti would visit bier in bier distress;
Auguste StBtsure-wbose praises hati betra>'-
cd lier ita tlue weakness of iself.admiration
-ueitiier came nor sont ! Andi tbe poor girl
was frcqîîcnfly repeating ta herseif, 6ianti
dees hie, ton, believe nme gulty Pl'

Ber trial bati becn delayeti, in ortior ta give
time ta discaver di~e plate andi pocket-book,
snd kiso, ta find out ivbo, amang the yaung
men .ii the village, were tbe most intiniste
associates of Rosalie. Accordingiy, the strie.
test iîîquires were institiateài; but the virtu-
oua, anti modest girl1 had no associates whatevcr

order to basten lier possession of flie suni in
question. Sbte, thaerefore, positivcly refuseil
ca rua the risk of coîîfirmig any one ia the
belief of lier guilt by rcceiving it. Andi sie
persevered in lier delicate anîd well.mnotived
refusal, till bier fatiier, instigateti by bis wife,
canirnandedh er taaccept fluenmeney: tiienasie
comaplied. and not reluctatitly, %,hlen she fiaund
that, on --,:.dition of lier paying for lier board,
she xould be again recciveti ita his bouse.

(To be contiiîuucd>
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visited bier in prison, it was taclieveti tbatbý The Oroefa rmouxatain je net oniy the lûftiest
had ne previaus acquaintarace witb bier. in icelanti, but bans bcu rendered rcniarlabiî
Auguste St. fleuve iras the oni' anc irbo hati b' flic great devastatian matie by itge-it4tisi
ever paiti lier an>' attention, anti bis situation about a cciîtury ago, Naîbuîîiig can be more
in life placei biin aboya suspicion. straking than tlic account of tlais calarnity given

.At leigth, after shte had been for niany tisys b" T"îlrirokson, the iged i nster af a
persecuteti by flic entreaties af lier priest andi nets,.. ouuing parisb. lie %vas in (lie ist!
ahers, that site iroulti confess, the heur fer bis service an the Sabbatb, avbcn the agitati.0
appearance at the airfut bar arriveti; and of tbe eartla gave warning tbat sanie alarniing
site stoati there unssapporteti by an>' carthly aid, event iras ta faiiow. Rtas!iîg froi flic ciîure,
save that of conscieus iuanocence. The trial lie sawy a peait oi thîe iiîgiibauring niouniaiu
iras lang-tlîe exan-ioation severe-auit the alternatel>' beaveti up. anti sinking-ar.d tii
circumstances %vere deenmet strang against bier. aaext day thib portien af the niotnitain ran oxi
Tu ever>' questian, site answered ia a niotist, iiîia tbe plain like meltei nictal frrn a cîncibe
huminble, but firrn nianner ; andi whcther it filling it ta such a lîciglît tlîat, as hie says,r
iras that bier yautb, ber heaut>', anti gentie mare cf a nioiatain w!îiclî formcrly tewor
gracceiprepossesscd berjutiges in bier faveur, ahove it couait lic secia thata about a size of
or wlaetber the legal praof Nvas îîet sufficient, bird-volumes cf mater beiiig, iii the meat
îheiras, at the end f s:nie painful heurs, un. tinîe,thrown forth in a deltige frani thecyat
aniniausl>' acquitted, anti instant!>' tiscbargcd. svceping aasay whatcver ibe>' encuntereti i
Alas ! the deliglat af being declareti innocent their course. The Ornefa itscif tiien bic
wras damipet ta poor Resalie, by the fear that forth. lîurling large niasses cf ice ta a gir
site shoulti not be permutteti ta, lied shelter distance l ire burst eut lu c'.'ry tiireci*

unîdcr a parent's roof. froni its sides-tbe sky was darkcned b>'

P; Avarice, howeyer, diti for-ber wlaat justice snioke anti asbcs, se, that the day could lied
alieuld, have donc. Tbe beir cf bier poor frienti, tac distinguisheti franithe night. This n
convinceti cf Resalie's innocence, and pitying of barrer cantinueti far more than thrce da
lier sufferiogsp effereti ta pa' bier imnieaiatel>' turing ivbich timc the %vbicl regien Was
the legacy wbicb is aunt bad left ber ; but verteit inta utter tiesolation.
the sensitive girl shrank froni acceptiuig- it.i_______
Site ra s soaspecteti cf laaving cornmittedi, or Wardi anti werks, tangues aîad licarts,

concerteti the murder of bier beaefactress inî anti liyos, shouiti go together.


